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Descriptive Summary
Title: Planning Records,
Date (inclusive): 1980-1987
Collection number: AR 90-75
Creator: University of California, San Francisco. Library
Extent: 1 carton, 1 o.s. box
Repository: University of California, San Francisco. Library. Archives and Special Collections.
San Francisco, California 94143-0840
Shelf location: For current information on the location of these materials, please consult the Library's online catalog.
Language: English.
Access
Collection is open for research.

Preferred Citation
[Identification of item], Planning Records, AR 90-75, Archives & Special Collections, UCSF Library & CKM

Access Points
University of California, San Francisco. Library
Libraries -- Design and construction
Libraries -- Planning

Scope and Content
Records of Library planning, site selection, correspondence, reports, etc.

Carton Ctn. 1,
Folder 1

Project Planning Guide - draft.
Folder 2-3  Project Planning Guide - Preliminary
Folder 4  Project Planning Guide - sources
Folder 5  Capital improvement, 1985-86
Folder 6  Project Planning Guide - "Scope" data
Folder 7  Rescope I
Folder 8  Rescope II
Folder 9  Library facilities - tour
Folder 10  Library facilities - Sutro Library
Folder 11  Library facilities - design review
Folder 12  Documents and standards I
Folder 13  Documents and standards II
Folder 14  Health Sciences Library Program - Final draft, 5/27/82
Folder 15  Architects selection
Oversize O.S. Box  Proposals and portfolios from various architect firms.